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THE ROLE OF A YOUTH DIRECTOR . 
... 
'1"" ~ ~ 
·'kf • • J -.,8-if "\7!0 . • 
' ,, l ~- ·t .. ,·· 'I' ... ii' '·,:.;' ,..;~;,: '~: · ,,,! ' :>h.; ro~~.' of a youth director has been descri~ed,. lit ~·.,~· 
·· tf:t±-mEJ ;• some . ~f which are "baby sitter," "recreation direc t-Gri ·.t_ · 
t>. , ~t ·~o~d e~am.ple", and "keeps the kids busy, active ;· and. fn;~~~j? 
~ ~~~~Ii~· - .~ . . ~ · ' ~.. • - . . : .~1ft~~. , _ ~ 
~ ~hP,rch." Although a youth director should be and do all ot::)::£,_; 
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-i:.r~ ~ ' I • -"1~\ 
To learn and grow through the experienoe:,~:tc' · 
t I •. ~•:_ 
of giving love and sharing God with 
someone else. 
This is a follow-up to the Mission Vaca-
tion Bible School. Each member ··of the 
youth. group can volunteer to draw .a · name • ~~ f 
., • r -~·· 
of . one of the children who came : io lthe ;i· ·· ~- ;~ 
Mission VBS. They can write to them, " v1-~11; 
. ~ 
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To interest the young people in a ~stud.Y of i~·. ~ 
the Bible. To make them realize ~he_. strong -~~: 
• \ : I - .. :-•j. 'J ', •• ~-~~• I 
relationship between prayer and ::Bibl~ ·:::.~~~{:'~ ·~ 
and their everyday Christian life ;~-~- tr~(~iat;~ .· 
. '.\.-. . ~ ... - ~, 
them in developing their own personal ~~ai.+"~~ 
devotional. 
to be formed. 
large public library. 
.• I' 
't··· 































This mus~ be a lively activity • 
. becomes du,ll and boring, 
kids. 
ready for ·those 
•>' . .'.·t. . 
\01_;; 
times when you feel the "~ ~ 
... ,, 
group drifting away. 
about it yourself. 
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' . ~·;t.• 
To bring the entire church family · close~~?-~-
together in providing the opportu_ni ty to1~ •-t· ~:~ 
work and play together. 
ft\ '.' .... 
. J• ';a 
;. 
._. .,;: 
~t '" . \~ :. 
..... 
director is usually asked to ·be ~?.' , 
of the recreatlon for ·.so_me."'thi:g · ~: .~. · 
The youth 
in charge 
~f.~ ... ~ -¢.~" 
like this. Three-legged races, Jballoon ~ 
toss, volleyball, stilts race_, sc~venge_r 
1 
?t 
"' ! ,'1'· 
hunts, and . "checkerberry on". are . al~ gqod 
·! \ ·,.r ~)} .~ J 
active forms of recreation that ca~: be""' ,~~'-·· .".. 
used. 
This is an excellent idea. 
r ~ • .l\ i. 
-~· · cr. # 'iif.._ . fi, ·. 
It fo~ees ·th~ w 
.'(- . . 
. i· .• -~ 
,members of the church to work together; ·and . 
. · . ~ 
therefore to get to know each other. It 
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'. COLLEGE PREP SEMINAR 
' . 
·J,I 
of college and dorm life. 
' .i 
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• . t. 
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. CRAFTS DAY 
To '.teach crafts to .. the young people 
have a good time. 
.f ,, 
~ ~~ !J,'f: 
Teach macram!, leatherwork, candle Jnakl.ns "'/~., . 
. . -;e.,~~i 
• & J~· ... f. .1j t 
and decopage to the young people. ". Ge~ .~ . f. 
' ; ,F !~ • . ,1.~ , , .,. l"i-"'· • some of the adults and youth who know ·, ~-~: ~·} · ' I!.-.,. ·.~1' ~: 5 ·''<lf:. • 
these crafts to aid in the teaching. :t ~ :,~Yt :..; .. 
' r 
- ~ 
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. ~lil~ 
To bring the participants close ~t:,bg~the~.'~f ~ 
' ,_~. ~ '"~'-!:~~.fl.: .. : ,¥ 
as a group. To share spiritual expel"i~n~•.~ ' · ·rr 
:. _ •• !. ~,"'X · . . , C,~···~< i.' 
To have an inclepth'B{fti·· 
.. . f' ~~ · ~~·rc:.t~· ~~ ~~~tfr.,:: 
with each other. 
study for serious youth. .. ~ f! 
~ ~-· ~~~~: 
- i ~ .. ~~l-~' ,, 
WEi· ,., 1, f'!'i).i'tl.; 
;! · .... ~ ~~ ~~:;t." 
.This should take place in an 1nf9r~al '·~~,.: ~j~- .il .: 
H•'" • • )f- ..,._ .• • .:· .• :_j,J!i. ... ! ., ~ 
setting every Saturday afternoo~. It .;:b~g~n!J. ,f 
,f.L :.~·~=~·--\?" :' ~ 
as a · "goof -off" day when. anyone who ·~~n!.~~:-' 
:"' -'}. :<·'i', ,, 
homEf or· 
. 1 r~ . 
can come to the church or to the 


























., . ' ·~"'" .. .. , .,, 
"' .+ '; . 
-~"~ 
· .. .;,t 
'~~-"'· . ...: "'
, . 
j• · .t .... ~~ ' ' -"-.;. ~ .. ·tf.::•.l 
!JT ·i~·::.·',' .. ,.. •. '<, , .. "-;,,.· •. 'ft~!J ~ ~.~_:: 
Have · a fellowship every other we.e~ at.t~ro-· .. ~*~"- r::< -"~~~.: · 
• . : , •. - \-1 . 1.~ ·" Sunday night service. These s~au_ld. b~ . t~mes ;"- ; ·- i#. .-
~ ':1( ,( ~· ~... ... -~:.} t~ -a.. • ~ 
when the kids can just relax and have a ·good % · <: ~- l;' .~Jf-u 
~ ~ "\~ 
Some ideas that· can b~:··_us.:>~--~P~ .. * •,->;; . 
. . ~ r~·i !~~ :· . ~ .. '· 
time together. 
are listed below. 
1. Talent Night - This can ~ean ·-~erici'bs ' '·t 
talent. funny skits . ~~ _·;~i41~s;·:rf;!;}~:~: -~ .:~ r:r~· 
2. 
J. 
\ • . ,· ' t • • :~~t ·~ 
-i>-~ ' 1. 
members of the youth grQup. · r.;~ -7.~. ---*.: '~{11~. 
. , .. -!-· ~ . \\' ~·t ' { 1~! -~ j..~ ~-
Fun Night - Games (group ''and · i~diyi~· 
.... ;._ ·tt· h~ : 
• > .. ti .• -- .,, ~ ,., 
dual) , plus skits. magic ,. tri~kS't' "tina: 
. "" :'( .. · :'t\ 
contests can be used. .<.::: . ~:~ ~' :~;- ~>! ~~-- -
. ., \j, IT. :: ~ 
Coffeehouse - Use talent . by . meaib8_io$b:·. 
. . . .: t ~ .. -~. -(h.-~· , ~ ; "" 
of the youth group, . such ,as. oris1nai 
' _,: - .• "'· ~ I • '4 l'l 
'f 
~ .. . 
~ l . ....! 
.... 
.. - '~ 
poems, stories, _and S~~S ~~ad·:i~~~?:';_':· :~·i; : 1~1 ~ rr 
sung by members of · the SI"Ol;l~l· ~ .'~~~~)_., ·:i· 
~ . \ . ~ ..,_ ~ - t ~~ 
-.<( . · - _.. 1l . ·~.,.~,-. 1~• 
can be very personal~ ty ;reveal1n8 ~r:~ \ _ 
• • om • '. ; ' ., , ;_ -• 'l.z• ·,..,';:-~. . ·1. 
,. , 4. · Penny Swap - This is based on ·- -· ·j.;~':\ .. · ~" 
( {1; . -~ 
::t;::d 2:: 1::~0 ;ou::·::::::::·/~ :. ··'~ ~  
. :1f . 
. . 
Yarboroughf 'on.~., , ., 
• ·• ' :•' • .fYj,. I 
• - :!{~-
Manual by Ezell and 
page 39. ,, 
.... ;.,;:t '.·- . ' 
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the program, give them a · "get-wel~;; y· 
... 
and visit with them. 
•.• "C 
I have never tried this idea with ':· · 
.. .... -:\.:- " ~·~ 
, • ... -. ·1 
However, when I was yo~~-~, 
- .. J'f-o ....... 
1 t in the church groups of which I w-. .. ..: . 
. r ~{. ,; ~ ~ ~- 7-t .. ~~j£.!.' 
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n ·\~.! ''f~'A. • 
\ ~--'-
,, 
Y./. . lt . . 
. ~ ·:: 
~-
I <t • 
-... 
., 
M. A. D. 
(Music, Art, . ~nd Drama) · 
' '> ~.;( .... ,. 
To~· give the young p·eople a 
. . ;.- · 






M~~t every Sunday afternoon• for 
.' ~ -
··r:·· • 
and di vid·e into' groups according 
youth ~ho ;play instruments 
',¥ . 
,.Enlist adults and · a·lde~. youth 
• ; ; '~:.• : ~ I 
,~th:E!!.; teaeh1ng .• 
. ··-· ·. 
of. \the learning and:· talent ''into ·the · n ................ ! 
"' ,. ~ • ;t-;;. ~'· "':;:[;!' 
ductio.n of ,: a.. drama to be _;present~ " 
' ... •. • • ., ~ • ( ;:·":;~·~ l', 
a Sunday evening service. Let ~~tpf o. . . . 
.· -~}·(;. .. , ~~' . 
members of the Youth council he:· ·.>:"'·'·"' '''C"""" 
• \ ~ ! . ';. . ... ;.!'·'[ . 
·. .. 
and draws back quite a few :pet)jrl--· 
~ - : . :o: ~~·!fb, 
chure~ who otherwise would 
' t. . .. . 
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' M~SCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES ( 
,, 1.j •• 
' tellowsh1p. 




i~ 2. l?t> 
I~ J, 
~ 
lfl~ ~. Weiner roast. 










. r.~- , ., . 
... 
. ....... ~ 








of Jesus Christ. 
making the teaching plans. 
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To provide a last get together for the 
~ youth group with the youth director before .. 
he leaves. 
Meet before sunrise at the beach. Build a 
· .... 
fire and sing songs • Have a share time a:rich ... 
a short devotional by the youth di~ector~ l'· l 
$hen1Qust rap awhile. Should last only un-:.= 
til 9a00 or 10:00. 
This is an important activity because. the 
• ,1· r:;.. 
youth director is faced with the task of 
preparing his group to keep the program 
going without him. He should keep the 
atmosphere as light hearted as !: possible • 
•.. • 
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· Thi1~ is an idea ',that we used in Hawaii. 
$ .~~uld . e e .u,.sed here 
• : '-~l . • .. . . . ,._ -;-
a ,tS:snton. 
• ~ti c · .... 
~ • <1.'· ·~~~- "Noah t s ·'~ Ark" f.r'. t~t .;. . , 
~- .carries around five hundred 
_t>l .. 
·,, ·''- <. I :-...4. \,_ 
. ~~ _1';~d \Chr1stian testimony, but 
. ~- ~-:~-~-~~~; -: .:t . - ~ 
'<(• 
· -~- 'tlfs t,lle personal sharing 
_, < -~_;;~ ~~ ~~! . ~ j~ 
.. ·;·:brother and a friend were the co-organizers 
• '"',}~·~-.:~ :r:: '5~~-~~ ~ ~- q 
o,,:., ~- · · The only real problem was that two hours went 
"f . 
I ,' 
·tast that there was not enough time for 
"'·"' ' 
· .!of·tcoun~elors to counsel with everyone who needed .them. 













':it: \ '" "PLAY IN" 
0 !;"" 
To have fun and .observe .rules 
sportsmanship. -~ 
_:t:--
Plan several gaines '. (inside 
I 
.~ 
·"· for the young people. to 
basketball, volleyball, 
~- .. 
,M· Pfng pong, and horseshoes • 
.. 
play·< as long ~s 
refreshments. 
None yet. 
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~·Ji· ,, ·•. 

•· 
A checklist 1s a good idea 
helpe 1n .becoming familiar 
. '\: ~ . 
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\« . ·' 
I ./tl • 
., ·l~ ? . ~--;,: 
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'"· ~-~!;- h-'" ::1_. ~ .. -
.;r.· ?.~ . .1ect1ye 
. :.-· 
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!:.'. , .... 
~; 
\ ~ ~~~ ., ~ 
· ' : .... ,...! ..... !.:;.,.l:.;:;.;i f' 
To educate the young people on the ·appll~l!~ 
c~tion of Christian principles ' t.~ ~~l·l~;~)~f'i~~' 
,f'/· ·!· 1 
problems and situations. 




a different subject for discussion in . ~a~h.<j.!.;~~ 
' . .:~:·. ~~~~:~~~~~~: 
section. Some topics which could " be ' u~ed '£(~?· 
are sex, alcoholism, drugs, smoking •. , danotng, 
• ••.• 0: "!';~ •.. 
witchcraft, · race relations, crime, ~~c~ 
. ·, . 
. ~ . 
Keep the Christian approach present 1n. ·_.t!l~i:(/t · · 
discussion at all times (without 
Change groups every month. 
Holds the interest of the group 
~eep the topics and information 
' :.~ 











~ 1 .~;;, ;,.,.,:;: "t ~-~~ ...... ·j.'·, ..... -~.; .. ~·,./~-,. :$.~ ·""l .£ 











;~ _;·· -~~!~~;'jW~P: . 
·~ ~.~,. · · 1!!~4 :tu~ ~.1 ~m 
--=- ;_ 
.,~., ;~:;:.S!,~~~i~ · ~ ..,.- : ~'(j' \,. .. , :J... -~&6L ;'Ji' ..... - :t~ 
'. :::~t~l~~ti:~~~ -~ .,. 
~ •\fl h~··' f. 'i " 
. 1:%)~/ \i~·~.;~ .' )~"\~· ' 
·. ' ........ '":~.;,;.:~~:, '7.,.,; -,~ ! -~ 
.j r. · !;"~, ·~ Lffffr 
!J~- t~ ,::1 '/~; ,;: f h 
tfJI'P. ll'l!.'d.(:' ' "· . --f~?k~ . ·J~~-· '• { r. t~;, :tj~{.' ~ .. :··,.~, ,· .. : 
: -··.hi'~ ·'\'<;~·\1 ~:f"~t, ' ;a, • :.:. 
I· I .if, i•'t.; ·-..c.n~ ~ 'W,l; 





.• -.1' ' l ~ -~· lo 1-f ·~,.,r .. :'i~~= <~~ 
.. /:~~:.;:./~· 't·~ ~3~$·~ .... -: '.-1 . .-.. : •.. _ 
i'ti.-'*'Anl 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
'' 
To familiarize the children and 
the · church with the Bible and its 
source kits. 
.. 
from the youth. 








_, };tt~~~t . . ;.~· ... 
., 
1 !~~ . j 






-~· "'{-~,:. t"-'ril 
~- !~ ' 
youth group. Ke_ep talking 1 t up. 
publicity posters. 
going. 
while camp is going on. 
'II. t• 
' .. , an impact . on so many people 
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group::J to be submitted for publicat1Qn.~ ~- u;;~ 
~ ~t: ·'· · . ·-· · 
Should be published once each month. '~='·' ::.:i:~(; . 
:,. : ..... , J~;j.::. ·,!', 
- ''-'$ ·(- ;$). 
Include editorials, letters to :the ed~~o~~~~ 
. . . ·~- ;;,.iiliiiti .~.... .r._~i fl 
news, announcements, cartoons •• f1ct1pn, · /j,-,~1~' 
· · " 'J::; ~i(J',..tr 
- • :j <·' . : :~ 
- ~"-poems, etc. ... 
,. 4 .i• 
if• ·; •. 
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